Introduction {#sec1}
============

Gene therapy provides a potential alternative to the frequent invasive ocular injections received by exudative or wet age-related macular degeneration (AMD) patients. Gene therapy trials for wet AMD were triggered by the safety of adeno-associated virus (AAV) gene therapy in Leber's congenital amaurosis (reviewed by Pierce and Bennett[@bib1]). Heier et al.[@bib2] have reported safety and potential efficacy in a phase 1 trial using AAV2-mediated expression of soluble Flt-1, an endogenously expressed and secreted vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) inhibitor that binds VEGF-A2 (NCT01024998). Other clinical trials testing AAV-mediated ocular gene therapy include X-linked retinitis pigmentosa (AAV-RPGR; [NCT03116113](ctgov:NCT03116113){#intref0010}), choroideremia (AAV-REP1; [NCT01461213](ctgov:NCT01461213){#intref0015}), retinoschisis (NCT02416622), and Leber's hereditary optic neuropathy (LHON) (scAAV2-P1ND4v2; [NCT02161380](ctgov:NCT02161380){#intref0020}), and preclinical research is focusing on gene delivery in additional diseases, including Stargardt disease,[@bib3] primary open angle glaucoma,[@bib4] and autosomal dominant retinitis pigmentosa.[@bib5]

Multiple complement pathway polymorphisms have been linked with an increased risk of developing AMD. These include genetic variants to complement component 3 (C3),[@bib6] complement component 2 (C2),[@bib7] complement component 9 (C9),[@bib8] complement factor I (CFI),[@bib9], [@bib10] and complement factor B (CFB).[@bib7] However, the most frequently identified polymorphism occurs with a mutation of Y402H in complement factor H (CFH) and thereby poses the greatest single genetic risk for AMD (reviewed by Tan et al.[@bib11]). The complement system is part of the innate and adaptive immune system, and it functions as an early response system activated at sites of injury either directly or by natural antibody binding to stress and/or injury-exposed antigens. The complement cascade triggers the production of anaphylatoxins, opsonins, and the membrane attack complex (MAC) that are involved in recruitment of immune cells, opsonization of damaged cellular material, and lysis of cells, respectively.[@bib12] Upon activation, complement amplification by the complement alternative pathway (AP) can result in pathologically high levels of complement activation products and the generation of a pro-inflammatory micro-environment. CFH, a soluble AP inhibitor, is found abundantly in human blood[@bib13] and can be secreted from various cell types, including retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cells.[@bib14] Because CFH plays an essential role in complement regulation,[@bib12] mutations to this gene are expected to result in deregulation of the AP of complement activation.[@bib15] We have pioneered the use of a site-targeted inhibitor of the AP, complement receptor 2 (CR2)-factor H (fH), in mouse models of choroidal neovascularization (CNV) and smoke-induced ocular pathology.[@bib16], [@bib17] CR2-fH comprises a targeting domain (a fragment of CR2) and a complement inhibitory domain (short consensus repeats 1--5 for the fragment of fH). As CR2 binds iC3b, C3dg, and C3d, cell-bound opsonins that are present at sites of complement activation, the CR2 domain targets the inhibitor fH to sites of complement activation (reviewed by Holers et al.[@bib42]). In addition, we have shown that targeting fH to sites of complement activation via CR2 significantly increases bioavailability and efficacy of fH-mediated inhibition of the AP.[@bib18] Relevant to the studies presented here, Cashman et al.[@bib19] have shown that a soluble form of the complement inhibitor CD59, when overexpressed via AAV2 either injected into the subretinal space (i.e., targeting RPE) or injected intravitreally (targeting Muller cells), reduced CNV in mice.

Here, we investigate the safety and efficacy of subretinal administrations of an AAV vector encoding the CR2-fH inhibitor in the mouse CNV model. We have chosen the AAV5 serotype due to its ability to infect the RPE,[@bib20] as well as its ability to drive gene expression by 7 days post-injection.[@bib21] RPE-selective gene expression was ensured by use of the RPE-specific VMD2 promoter.[@bib22]

Results {#sec2}
=======

AAV5-Mediated CR2-fH Expression in the Mouse RPE {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------

One month following subretinal injections of AAV5 vectors, flat mounts of RPE/choroid eyecups were either imaged for mCherry fluorescence ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and 1C) or stained for the presence of the CR2 portion of the fusion protein ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and 1D). As shown previously by Kong et al.[@bib21] using an AAV5 vector driving GFP via a hybrid cytomegalovirus (CMV)-chicken β-actin promoter, RPE staining for marker genes is present 1 month after injection, with mCherry autofluorescence visible in the AAV5-VMD2-mCherry-injected eyes ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) and CR2 immunofluorescence detectable in the RPE of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH-injected eyes ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Typically, ∼60% of the RPE was transduced following subretinal injection of either vector. Corresponding dot blot analysis staining for anti-CR2 demonstrated the presence of CR2-fH in RPE/choroid and to a lesser extent in the retina of mice injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). CR2-fH was detectable in both retina and RPE/choroid fractions of injected mice, indicative of secretion into both the subretinal and the choroidal space, as suggested by cell-culture experiments of transfected RPE cells, which find secretion both apically and basally (data not shown).Figure 1AAV5-Mediated Expression of CR2-fH in the Mouse RPE(A--D) RPE/choroid sections were collected one month following subretinal injection and stained with CR2 antibody before they were flattened and mounted to glass coverslips for fluorescence microscopy. Mice injected with AAV5-VMD2-mCherry demonstrated red autofluorescence in RPE flat mounts (A), whereas mice injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH produced green CR2 immunofluorescence (D). As negative controls, mice injected with AAV-mCherry did not fluoresce when stained with CR2 (B), and mice injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH did not demonstrate red autofluorescence (C). (E) Using dot blot analysis staining for anti-CR2, CR2-fH was detected in mice injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH both in the RPE/choroid and, to a lesser extent, in the retina. (F) Bioavailability of CR2-fH in RPE/choroid was compared between intravenous injection of CR2-fH and subretinal injection of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH.

To estimate whether the amount of CR2-fH present in the RPE/choroid is comparable to that obtained after tail vein injections of a therapeutic dose of protein (250 μg/animal),[@bib16] RPE/choroid samples were probed for the presence of CR2-fH. Because CR2-fH will only bind to sites of injury, not to healthy tissue,[@bib23] animals with 3-day-old CNV lesions, the time point with maximal complement activation,[@bib16] were compared. Dot blots of the RPE/choroid extract dilution series of CNV animals treated intravenously (i.v.) with CR2-fH revealed amounts of CR2-fH comparable to those of extracts from mice injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F).

Evaluation of Retinal Morphology and Function after Subretinal AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH Injection {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To monitor retinal morphology and function because of AAV5-mediated gene transfer of mCherry and CR2-fH, all mice received ophthalmic examination, including optokinetic responses (OKRs), electroretinography (ERG) (c waves and focal ERG \[fERG\]), and optical coherence tomography (OCT). In addition, RPE/choroid flat mounts were analyzed for RPE morphology. Lack of immunogenicity of the secretable fusion protein CR2-fH was confirmed by testing for antibody formation.

Spatial acuity and contrast sensitivity were analyzed by OKR. One month post-injection, AAV5-VMD2-CR2-mCherry and AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH mice were determined to have no significant difference in visual acuity and contrast sensitivity ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A and 2B). The c-wave, a change in transepithelial potential of the RPE, was analyzed using full-field ERG. Significantly attenuated c-wave amplitudes were observed in both groups, consistent with damage during the needle penetration and retinal detachment, but no gene-specific effects were observed ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). Finally, to distinguish between the effect of the local lesion and the retinal detachment of the reduction in function, fERGs were analyzed in regions proximal to and distal from the lesions in AAV5-VMD2-CR2-mCherry and AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH mice ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). fERG responses obtained in regions proximal to and distal from the lesion were equal in amplitudes to those elicited from control eyes without prior retinal detachment, demonstrating there is no remaining injury-related defect and no observed gene-specific effects (a-wave, p = 0.17; b-wave, p = 0.14).Figure 2Vision Analysis following Subretinal AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH Injection(A and B) Optokinetic response was recorded before injection and one month following injection. (A) By measuring the spatial frequency threshold at a constant speed (12°/s) and contrast (100%), visual acuity was measured (n = 14--17 mice per condition). (B) To measure contrast sensitivity, the reciprocal of the contrast threshold at a fixed spatial frequency (0.131 cycles per degree) and speed (12°/s) were calculated (n = 12--18 mice per condition). (C) ERG c-wave amplitudes were measured using full-field electroretinography one month following subretinal injection (n = 12--14 mice per condition; \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001; NS, not significant, p = 0.65). (D) Focal ERG response was recorded at 3 flash strengths for a and b waves (D). ERG analysis for areas proximal to and distal from the injection (injury) were compared to non-injected eyes (n = 10 animals per group). Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.

The changes in the c-waves correlated with structural alteration in the RPE. RPE/choroid flat mounts were analyzed for RPE cell morphology using the cell junction marker ZO-1. In all animals, ZO-1 staining revealed a halo of unhealthy RPE cells surrounding the injection site ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--3D). Unhealthy was defined as cells having lost their normal hexagonal shape based on eccentricity (assessing eccentricity of an ellipse) and form factor (equals 1 for a perfectly circular object) (CellProfiler software; <http://www.cellprofiler.org/>). Healthy mouse RPE cells from naive, non-injected, age-matched animals exhibit a form factor of ∼0.79 and an eccentricity value of ∼0.62. RPE cells located close to the lesion site exhibit reduced form factor and elevated eccentricity values, whereas RPE cells outside the lesion site exhibit normal values indistinguishable of those from naive animals ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E). In both groups, the lesion area covers 1.22 ± 0.12 μm^2^, which based on the area of the retina being ∼15.6 μm^2^ (see Remtulla and Hallett[@bib24]), represents ∼8.0%. As for all other readouts, no gene-specific effects were observed. Finally, the retina beneath the healthy RPE was unaffected, as shown by OCT. The thickness of the individual layers (RPE, outer segments \[OSs\], inner segments \[ISs\], outer nuclear layer \[ONL\], inner nuclear layer \[INL\], and whole retina \[WR\]) were indistinguishable between animals injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-mCherry and those injected with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F and 3G).Figure 3RPE Cell Morphology following AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH Subretinal Injection(A--D) RPE morphology was determined 1 month following subretinal injection using the cell junction marker ZO-1 to compare RPE cells proximal to the injection site for AAV5-VMD2-mCherry (A) and AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH (B) and RPE cells distal from the injection site for AAV5-VMD2-mCherry (C) and AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH (D). (E) These results were quantified using CellProfiler software to measure RPE health based on normal hexagonal shape (n = 4 animals per group). (F and G) Further analysis of the retina by OCT (F) was used to quantify the length (G) of outer segments (OS), inner segment (IS) outer nuclear layer (ONL), inner nuclear layer (INL), or whole retina (WR) length (n = 4--6 mice per condition). Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.

Administration of recombinant protein therapeutics can lead to the induction of anti-drug antibodies, which could interfere with the effect of the drug---or worse, cause tissue damage (CNV involves a natural antibody response[@bib25]). Because CR2-fH is a secreted protein, as opposed to mCherry, which is cytoplasmic, we assessed whether mice generate antibodies against CR2-fH 1 month after the injection, even though no CR2-fH protein could be identified in mouse serum at that time point using western blotting (data not shown). No immunoglobulin G (IgG) or immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibodies recognizing CR2-fH could be detected in serum from experimental animals with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH or from controls with AAV5-VMD2-mCherry ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Subretinal AAV5 Treatment Does Not Result in Systemic ResponseWe examined whether mice treated with either AAV5-VMD2-mCherry or AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH developed CR2-fH antibodies. One month following subretinal injection of AAV5-VMD2-mCherry or AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH, sera were collected. Two concentrations of CR2-fH expressed by CHO cells (1× = 20 μL and 2× = 40 μL) were probed with sera from mice injected with either CR2-fH (panels 3, 3′, 5, and 5′) or mCherry (panels 2, 2′, 4, and 4′) as a primary antibody and with either IgG or IgM as a secondary antibody. CR2-specific antibodies were used as a positive control identifying the 72 KDa protein in control lanes (panels 1 and 1′).

In summary, subretinal injections of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-mCherry or AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH appear to be safe, with the exception of the injury induced by subretinal injections.

AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH Reduces Complement Activation and Attenuates CNV Development {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We evaluated the effectiveness of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH treatment on CNV lesion size 5 days following laser-induced photocoagulation. Mice were injected subretinally with either AAV5-VMD2-mCherry (control) or AAV-VMD2-CR2-fH. Mice were allowed to recover following the injection for 1 month, and subretinal reattachment was confirmed by OCT ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A--5C) and fundus photography. After reattachment (∼1 month), mice underwent laser-induced CNV in all four quadrants of the eye. Using SD-OCT, we measured a significant decrease (p ≤ 0.05) in lesion size in eyes from AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH-treated mice ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E and 5F) compared to the control AAV5-VMD2-mCherry-treated mice ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D and 5F). This decrease of ∼30% is comparable with previously published results from our laboratory using CR2-fH administered via intravenous injection.[@bib16]Figure 5Subretinal Injection with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH Attenuates CNV(A and B) Representative fundus and b-scan images were obtained by SD-OCT before (A) and immediately following (B) subretinal injections. (C) One month following subretinal injection of AAV5-VMD2-mCherry or AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH, laser-induced CNV was performed and was analyzed 5 days later with SD-OCT. (D and E) *En face* fundus image of an AAV5-VMD2-mCherry-injected eye (D) and an AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH-injected eye (E). Scale bar, 100 pixels. (F) Average CNV area. Data shown are average values (±SEM) per lesion (n = 7--8 animals per condition, p ≤ 0.05).

To confirm that CR2-fH acts by reducing complement activation, RPE/choroid fractions collected after the OCT assessment (day 6 after the induction of CNV) were assessed for C3a, the cleavage product of C3. ELISA measurements demonstrated that CNV (4 lesions per eye) resulted in a ∼4-fold increase in C3a when compared to naive age-matched control eyes, an effect that was blocked by the presence of CR2-fH ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A). Likewise, gene expression analysis for a subset of genes (C3 to assess complement activation and Vegfa to assess angiogenesis) revealed that the changes induced by CNV (increase in C3 and Vegfa) are reversed by the expression of CR2-fH ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B). Analysis of Rpe65 demonstrated no significant change in gene expression, indicating RPE health was maintained across treated and non-treated groups.Figure 6Gene Expression Changes in Ocular Tissues following Subretinal Injection of AAV-VMD2-CR2-fH in the Presence and Absence of Laser-Induced CNV(A) C3a ELISA analysis for RPE/choroid fractions from naive mice compared to 6-day post-laser-induced CNV mice injected 1 month prior with either AAV-VMD2-mCherry or AAV-VMD2-CR2-fH. (B) qRT-PCR on cDNA generated from RPE/choroid fraction and retina was used to measured gene expression of Rpe65, C3, and Vegfa in 6-day post-laser-induced CNV mice injected 1 month prior with either AAV5-VMD2-mCherry or AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH over mice with no laser-induced CNV. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n = 3 animals per condition performed in triplicate, p ≤ 0.05).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The goal of this study was to assess the use of AAV-mediated delivery of CR2-fH as a therapeutic strategy to reduce murine CNV. The main results of the current study are as follows: (1) The CD5 signal peptide enabled CR2-fH secretion from both the apical and the basal side of the RPE when cells were transfected with the PBM-CD5-CR2-fH vector. (2) A safe concentration of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH was identified based on structure function testing of the retina and RPE and was defined as a concentration at which effects of the injection were due to the impact of injection, not the gene expressed. (3) An order of magnitude estimation suggests that similar amounts of CR2-fH are present in RPE/choroid samples with CNV when purified CR2-fH protein at its therapeutic dose is provided by tail vein injection compared to the expression levels produced by 3 × 10^8^ viral genome (vg)/μL of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH. (4) CR2-fH expressed in the RPE was shown to reduce the development of CNV; prevent complement activation, as determined by a reduction in C3a production; and reverse CNV-associated changes in gene expression. Inhibition of CNV was observed even though only a fraction (∼60%) of the retina was detached following subretinal injection, which in previous studies is found to correlate to the amount of RPE effectively transduced.[@bib26] This result indicates that secretion and local diffusion of CR2-fH can protect a large area of the retina, meaning that subfoveal injections may not be required for treatment of human CNV.

Complement Therapeutics in AMD {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

Complement inhibitors have been extensively evaluated in animal models of disease, because complement is involved in many pathological human conditions.[@bib27] The best characterized complement inhibitors are a soluble form of CR1[@bib28] and an anti-C5 monoclonal antibody (mAb).[@bib29] These inhibitors act systemically, and systemic inhibition of complement is required for efficacy. Other preclinical complement inhibitors that are effective in animal models of human disease have been summarized.[@bib27] In the mouse model of CNV, anti-complement therapeutics targeting different steps in the cascade have been found to be efficacious in reducing CNV, concomitant with a reduction in Vegfa. These complement inhibitors include small interfering RNA (siRNA) against CFB,[@bib30] the C3 convertase inhibitor compstatin,[@bib31] antibodies against the anaphylatoxins C3a and C5a,[@bib32] and membrane-targeted or non-membrane-targeted soluble CD59.[@bib33], [@bib34] Likewise, CR2-fH has been shown to reverse morphological changes in RPE and Bruch's membrane in mouse seen after continuous smoke exposure.[@bib17] These findings, together with genome-wide association study (GWAS) and other genetic data,[@bib35], [@bib36] suggest AP activity as the common target in wet and dry AMD. Reducing AP activation would keep the classical and lectin pathways intact, which would still allow for production of C3a and C5a, anaphylatoxins necessary for normal homeostatic processes, as well as immune response and host defense. To reduce AP activity, strategies include reducing activators (e.g., lampalizumab[@bib37]) or increasing inhibitors (such as CFH[@bib16]). In AMD, the most prevalent CFH variant is the Y402H polymorphism, which lies in the polyanion-binding domain of CFH (short consensus repeat \[SCR\] 7) and appears to impair binding of CFH to ligands, such as malondialdehyde,[@bib38] and to BrM,[@bib39], [@bib40] in which it would otherwise function as a membrane-bound inhibitor. In addition, we have shown that oxidative stress impairs regulation at the RPE cell surface by CFH present within the serum.[@bib41] Hence, we have long argued that a successful strategy to supply AP inhibition would focus on generating a CFH-like molecule while relying on an alternate strategy for membrane binding, in effect providing a fH replacement therapy. We have previously shown that CR2-fH, which relies entirely on the CR2 domain for targeting to sites of opsonin deposition, specifically targets to sites of complement activation and injury in many disease models,[@bib23], [@bib42] including the RPE/choroid of CNV animals,[@bib16] RPE and Bruch's membrane in smoke-induced ocular pathology,[@bib17] and oxidatively stressed RPE cells.[@bib25] Likewise, systemic delivery of TT30, the human therapeutic of CR2-fH, was shown to be effective in a mouse model of CNV.[@bib43] Here we extended these findings by testing the efficacy of CR2-fH delivered by gene therapy.

Anti-complement Gene Therapy in AMD {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------

The eye is an attractive organ for gene therapy, because it is easily accessible and immune privileged. Ever since the successful application of AAV gene therapy in Leber's congenital amaurosis (reviewed by Pierce and Bennett[@bib1]), novel methods and application in additional diseases or disease models have been under development.[@bib44] Relevant for our studies targeting the complement system, CD59, an inhibitor for MAC, has been shown to reduce murine CNV when provided either in the form of a soluble fusion protein or by gene therapy. CD59-IgG2a-fusion proteins injected into the vitreous or AAV2-mediated sCD59 gene expression injected either subretinally or intravitreally reduced CNV significantly.[@bib19], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib45] Soluble CD59 gene expression was driven by a chicken β-actin promoter, and its ability to act as an inhibitor was confirmed by analyzing MAC deposition in the CNV lesions. Here we extended the use of gene therapy vectors to deliver complement inhibitors locally within the eye, using the AAV5 vector,[@bib21] and ensured tissue-specific expression, using the VMD2 promoter. Efficacy for CR2-fH was noted in reducing complement activation and concomitant CNV (3 × 10^11^ genome copies of AAV were provided). In addition, we extended this analysis by carefully documenting the injection injury produced by subretinal injection and investigated retinal detachment. Specifically, we noted only a reduction in the RPE-driven c-wave of the full-field ERG, with corresponding changes in RPE morphology in an area around the needle injection site, whereas cone-driven OKRs (spatial acuity and contrast sensitivity), fERG in regions proximal to and distal from the injection site, and retinal structure as assessed by OCT were unaffected. No gene-specific effects were observed, indicating that the functional and structural alterations in the RPE were driven solely by the injection, not by the gene expressed. Finally, despite the secretion of CR2-fH, no generation of anti-CR2-fH IgG or IgM antibodies was detected after 1 month of protein exposure, an observation that requires confirmation at longer-term exposure.

Although our experiments documented reduction of CNV and evidence of complement inhibition with subretinal vector delivery, additional sites of delivery should be explored, because some functional and structural damage driven by the injection and retinal detachment was noted. Specifically, in future experiments, we will test intravitreal delivery, using a ubiquitous promoter and appropriate AAV serotype, to express CR2-fH in retinal ganglion cells and other cells of the inner retina. Intravitreal injection of AAV2 driving soluble Flt-1 linked to IgG1-Fc using the chicken β-actin promoter has been reported for the treatment of advanced neovascular AMD (NCT01024998).[@bib2] Specifically, in preclinical experiments, intravitreal injections via transduction of some ganglion and transitional epithelial cells in the pars plana provided long-term expression of sFLT1. Although injections in patients were well tolerated, long-term efficacy has not yet been provided. It is plausible that long-term inhibition of VEGF with sFLT1 results in resistance to treatment[@bib46] or other compensatory effects, such as an increase in complement activation.[@bib47] These kinds of long-term compensatory effects are not expected with the CR2-fH proteins. CR2-fH has a short half-life in the circulation and only binds to sites of injury, not to healthy tissue;[@bib23] thus, it should not interfere with complement-dependent homeostatic processes. Moreover, inhibiting the AP of complement reduces overall complement activation but retains normal levels of complement required for cellular homeostasis.[@bib48] Finally, with the development of new viral vectors that can penetrate the inner limiting membrane,[@bib49] a larger array of cells can presumably be targeted, providing more options for gene delivery.

In summary, we provided evidence that a targeted complement inhibitor can be used to provide effective complement inhibition in the eye, reducing AP of complement-dependent CNV progression. Demonstration of efficacy using AAV vectors opens avenues for the development of treatment strategies in AMD and other complement-dependent diseases.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Adeno-Associated Virus Construct {#sec4.1}
--------------------------------

The plasmid construct of CR2-fH was previously described.[@bib16] In short, it contains the sequence encoding the 4 N-terminal SCRs of mouse CR2 (residues 1--257 of mature protein; RefSeq: M35684) followed by the 5 N-terminal SCRs of mouse fH (residues 1--303 of mature protein; RefSeq: NM009888), interspaced with a (G~4~S)~2~ linker. The expression plasmid was the previously described PBM vector with a CD5 signal peptide sequence required for secretion.[@bib50] For confirmation purposes, the plasmid construct was transfected into ARPE-19 cells with FuGene HD transfection reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) and protein secretion into the apical and basal compartment monitored in polarized RPE cells. CR2-fH gave a single band of appropriate molecular weight by SDS-PAGE.

After confirmation of polarized secretion of CR2-fH from RPE cells (data not shown), the CR2-fH sequence was used to generate the AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH vector ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The same vector backbone (AAV5-VMD2) was used to generate AAV5-VMD2-mCherry.[@bib51]

Viral Vector Injection {#sec4.2}
----------------------

All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research and were approved by the University Animal Care and Use Committee. C57BL/6J mice (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were generated from a colony within Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) to obtain mice always raised within the same microenvironment. Subretinal injections were performed using the trans-cornea route on mice 8--10 weeks of age under direct observation (dissecting microscope at 14× magnification) according to published protocols.[@bib52], [@bib53] In short, mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection (xylazine and ketamine at 20 and 80 mg/kg, respectively), their pupils were dilated (2.5% phenylephrine hydrochloric acid \[HCL\] and 1% atropine sulfate), and the ocular surface was anesthetized (proparacaine hydrochloride) and lubricated (2.5% hydroxypropyl methylcellulose). An aperture through the superior cornea was generated (30-1/2-gauge disposable needle), through which a 33-gauge unbeveled blunt needle mounted on a 2.5 μL Hamilton syringe (Hamilton Co., Reno, NV) was inserted to reach the subretinal space. One μL of vector suspension (in PBS) with 1% fluorescein as an indicator dye was slowly injected, with subretinal bleb formation indicating success. Retinal detachment was confirmed by OCT and fundus photography, and size and location were documented. Based on the angle of the needle required to avoid the lens, the placement of the bleb occurs in the temporal retina, with \>60% of the retina becoming detached. In preliminary experiments, viral concentrations ranging from 1 μL of 1 × 10^13^ vg-containing particles/mL (representing a dose we found to successfully restore vision in rd12 mice[@bib54]) to 1 μL of 1 × 10^10^ vg/mL were tested, comparing AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH and AAV5-VMD2-mCherry. Expression and secretion of CR2-fH driven by 1 × 10^13^ vg/mL was found to reduce the ERG response 1 month after the injection when compared to an equal concentration of AAV5-VMD2-mCherry (data not shown); a concentration of 3 × 10^11^ vg/mL of AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH was found to be both efficacious and safe (see [Results](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}). Further analysis was carried out only on mice with successful retinal detachments and successful reattachments at 1 month post-injection, as confirmed by fundus photography and OCT.

CNV {#sec4.3}
---

Following reattachment of the retina, at around 1 month, argon laser photocoagulation (532 nm, 100 μm spot size, 0.1 s duration, 100 mW) was used to generate 4 laser spots around the optic nerve of each eye.[@bib16] As previously described, a bubble formation at the site of the laser burn was used to determine Bruch's membrane rupture.[@bib32] Five days following laser-induced CNV, mouse eyes were imaged by OCT and fundus photography before being sacrificed for tissue collection on day 6.

Dot Blot and Western Blot Analysis {#sec4.4}
----------------------------------

Retina and mouse RPE/choroid were collected from CNV-lesion mice injected subretinally with AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH, AAV5-VMD2-mCherry, or soluble CR2-fH (250 μg, via tail vein injection on day 3 after CNV induction, and collected 24 hr later). Protein was extracted by first solubilizing in radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (10 mM Tris-Hcl \[pH 7.5\], 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1% SDS, and 0.1% sodium deoxycholate; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Whole-tissue lysates were collected following centrifugation (20,000 × *g* for 30 min at 4°C), and total protein (25 μL) was loaded directly into the wells of a 96-well plate. Using the Bio-Dot Microfiltration Apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA), samples were transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The dotted membrane was then rinsed with Tris-buffered saline and Tween 20 (TBST) wash buffer before being blocked for 2 hr at room temperature with 5% nonfat milk in TBST buffer. CR2-fH was detected using an anti-CR2 primary antibody (10 μg/mL, rat anti-mouse CD21, clone 7G6, purified in house[@bib50]), incubated in 5% nonfat milk/TBST (1:1,000) overnight, and visualized with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (anti-rat; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX), followed by incubation with Clarity Western ECL Blotting Substrate (Bio-Rad Laboratories). For western blot analysis, supernatant from CR2-fH-expressing cultured cells was added to the Laemmli sample buffer and boiled. Samples were separated by electrophoresis on 4%--20% Criterion TGX Precast Gels (Bio-Rad Laboratories), and proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. Membranes were incubated with the primary antibody against CR2 or serum (1:50) from mice treated with subretinal AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH or AAV5-VMD2-mCherry vectors. Proteins were visualized with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (anti-mouse IgG and IgM; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), followed by incubation with Clarity Western ECL Blotting Substrate (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and chemiluminescent detection. Protein bands or dots were scanned and densities quantified using ImageJ software (Wayne Rasband, NIH, Bethesda, MD: available at <https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/index.html>).

Immunohistochemistry {#sec4.5}
--------------------

Eyecups were collected as previously described, with the lens, anterior, and retinas removed;[@bib16] fixed overnight with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA); and washed in PBS. Eyecups were incubated in blocking solution (10% normal goat serum and 0.4% Triton X-100 in Tris-buffered saline) containing polyclonal ZO-1 antibody (1:200, Cat. No. 61-7300; Invitrogen) or anti-CR2 primary antibody (described earlier). Eyecups were washed following incubation with a secondary antibody (Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit, 1:500, Cat. No. A-1008, and Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse, 1:500, Cat. No. A-11008; Invitrogen). In addition, cells were stained with Alexa Fluor 594 phalloidin (diluted in PBS 1:40, Cat. No. 12381; Invitrogen). Eyecups were then flattened onto a glass slide using four relaxing cuts, mounted with a coverslip using Fluoromount (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Birmingham, AL) and examined with fluorescence microscopy (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) equipped with a digital black-and-white camera (Spot camera; Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling Heights, MI).

OKR Test {#sec4.6}
--------

Visual acuity and contrast sensitivity were measured at baseline and one month following subretinal injection using OptoMotry software as previously described.[@bib55], [@bib56] Mice were placed on an elevated pedestal placed in the center of four computer monitors displaying stimulus gratings. Following a 2 min adjustment period, OKRs were measured by observation of the mouse head response, following the direction of a rotating vertical grating, through overhead closed-circuit television (TV) cameras. Using a constant speed of 12°/s and 100% contrast, visual acuity was determined by observing the animal's response to spatial frequency display by means of a staircase procedure. By taking the reciprocal of the contrast threshold at 0.131 cycles per degree and a speed of 12°/s, contrast sensitivity between 0%--100% was determined. All tests were conducted under a mean luminance of 52 cd m^−2^.

Full-Field and fERG {#sec4.7}
-------------------

Full-field and fERG were performed at baseline and one month following subretinal injection. Mice were dark-adapted overnight and anesthetized with xylazine and ketamine (20 and 80 mg/kg, respectively), and pupils were dilated with phenylephrine HCL (2.5%) and atropine (1%). A drop of Goniovisc (Rancho Cucamonga, CA) was applied to foster the electrical contact between the electrode and the cornea. Needle electrodes inserted into the scalp and tail provided reference and ground, respectively.

Electrical responses of the RPE (c-waves) were analyzed using full-field ERG using a setup previously described.[@bib56] In short, c-wave were recorded using a UTAS E-4000 System (LKC Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) in response to a flash at 100 cd\*s mm^−2^,[@bib57] using corneal loop electrodes. The amplitude of the c-wave was measured from the baseline to the maximum of the peak.

fERGs were recorded using the image-guided Micron III fERG system (Phoenix Research Labs, USA) and the corneal electrodes integrated into the lens mount. A spot size of 0.5 mm was selected to measure fERGs within and away from the detached retinal area. Voltage traces were recorded in response to three flash strengths (3.2, 5, and 6.8 cd m^2^) at a duration of 2 ms, and analyzed with LabScribe software (v.3.015200) that comes standard with the fERG system. Ten sweeps were averaged for the low flash strength, and 5 sweeps were averaged for the higher flash strengths; however, outlier sweeps, in which the software could not properly identify the trough of the a-wave or the peak of the b-wave, were manually excluded from the calculations.

RPE Morphology Assessment {#sec4.8}
-------------------------

The CellProfiler v.2.11 software (<http://www.cellprofiler.org/>) was used to evaluate RPE morphology as previously described.[@bib58] TIF files of images of equal size and exposure time were first imported into the software and analyzed using a customizable script. Cells were compared using the pipeline neighboring cells from which the form factor (in which a perfectly circular object equals 1) and eccentricity (the degree, measured between 0 and 1, to which an object represents an ellipse) were obtained. Morphology of RPE cells was analyzed within the peri-lesion area of the injection site and compared to the tiling pattern of an area (45 × 74 μm, depth by width) surrounding the peri-lesion. Morphology measurements for age-matched, untreated C57BL/6J mice were obtained for reference purposes.

OCT {#sec4.9}
---

OCT was used to quantify retinal thickness[@bib56] and analyze CNV lesion size on day 5 after laser treatment as previously described.[@bib59], [@bib60], [@bib61] Mice were anesthetized before imaging, and eyes were kept hydrated with normal saline. Using an SD-OCT Bioptigen Spectral Domain Ophthalmic Imaging System (Bioptigen, Durham NC), the eyes were imaged.

To assess retina structure, rectangular volume scans were taken in the nasal quadrant from the optic disc, each volume consisting of 33 B scans (1,000 A scans per B scan). Five separate scans were collected and averaged to generate a high-resolution image. Vertical calipers were placed to measure the thickness of the different retinal layers for each scan. All measurements were taken 500 μm from the optic disc.[@bib56]

For CNV lesion analyses, rectangular volume scans images set at 1.6 × 1.6 mm, consisting of 100 B scans (1,000 A scans per B scan) were acquired. Using methods previously described by Giani et al.,[@bib62] the cross-sectional area of the lesion was measured by using the *en face* fundus reconstruction tool to ascertain the midline passing through the RPE and Bruch's membrane rupture, with the axial interval positioned at the level of the RPE/choroid complex. ImageJ software was used to measure the area around the hyporeflective spot produced on the fundus image, with vertical calipers set at 0.1 mm at the site of each lesion. Based on the size of the individual pixels (1.6 × 1.6 μm), the lesion sizes were calculated.

C3a ELISA {#sec4.10}
---------

C3a levels were measured in RPE/choroid/sclera (referred to as RPE/choroid) fractions of mice treated by subretinal injection with either AAV5-VMD2-mCherry or AAV5-VMD2-CR2-fH before CNV, as well as control eyes using Mouse Complement C3a ELISA from LifeSpan Biosciences (Seattle, WA). RPE/choroid tissues were quickly prepared on ice by rinsing with ice-cold PBS to remove excess blood. Cells were then lysed by ultrasonication using ice-cold PBS. Centrifugation of the final homogenate was performed at 5,000 × *g* for 5 min before continuing with the assay procedure as described in the manufacturer's protocol. Final values were read using a microplate reader set at 450 nm.

qRT-PCR {#sec4.11}
-------

Retina and RPE/choroid fractions of the mouse eye were isolated on day 6 following laser-induced photocoagulation and stored at −80°C until use. Using the miRNeasy Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA), total RNA was isolated and purified, and RNA with a 260:280 ratio of 1.95--2.1 (Take 3 Micro-Volume Plates, Biotek, Winooski, VT) was used to generate first-strand cDNA (QIAGEN). PCR amplifications were performed in triplicate as previously described[@bib56] using the Realplex 2 Mastercycler (Eppendorf, Hauppauge, NY). Primer sequences for each gene product are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Cycle number (Ct value) was used to obtain quantitative values as previously described,[@bib63] with genes of interest normalized to β-actin. Using the *Z* test, fold differences between AAV5-VMD2-fH and AAV5-mCherry in the presence or absence of CNV (control) were determined.Table 1qRT-PCR Primer SequencesGene NameSymbolForward PrimerReverse PrimerRetinal pigment epithelium 65Rpe655′-TTCTGAGTGTGGTGGTGAGC-3′5′-AGTCCATGGAAGGTCACAGG-3′Complement component 3C35′-TCAGATAAGGAGGGGCACAA-3′5′-ATGAAGAGGTACCCACTCTGGA-3′Vascular endothelial growth factor AVegfa5′-AGCACAGCAGATGTGAATGC-3′5′-TTTCTTGCGCTTTCGTTTTT-3′Actin, βActb5′-AGCTGAGAGGGAAATCGTGC-3′5′-ACCAGACAGCACTGTGTTG-3′

Statistics {#sec4.12}
----------

Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Single comparisons were analyzed using unpaired t tests, with mean value differences considered significant at p ≤ 0.05. Fold changes in qRT-PCR experiments were analyzed by *Z* test (p \< 0.05). For data consisting of multiple groups and repeated measures, repeated-measure ANOVA was used.
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